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CHIAROSCIJRO is the bcautifirl zine that
COPULATE gee binh to s it died. It's
published evoy four to six wceks, is an

independent publication without any clear go8ls,
has a print m of 200 opies whrch arc

distributed mmewhat mdomly. It will forw€r
live ir the shadow of COPULATE. You should
pwchre "The Complere CHIAROSCIIROI"
Ovo a hmdred paga of CHIAROSCURO

history with four muing new pag6 at no er<tsa

cost md CHIAROSCURO's firt ever legendary
color cover!!! Take a walk dom mernory lane

with *Untitled", the "L*son" serieq thc
shmkng beginning of 'lvfy Two Dads", the

edy "Comix Comer- stripg the ucessivc use
of quotatiom, the Iiller material, md so much
morelll It can all bc yours, ftr a limitcd timc

only, forone easy htallnmt of $l0lll Make
checks payable to Wes Sadlcr and send them to
1829 Blaine Ave. SLC, UT 84108. Thrs ground-
breakng compilation is the oniy thing Tony wer

reads md thus the only thing worth reading.
Besides for reading md re-rcading urd re-

reading his exciting copy of"The Complete I

CHIAROSCURO" Tony enjoys listening to the 
]

avmt-grde music of the SPR3 (Did you ms
the free "CD OF THE ABSLRD" rn thc lasr

issue of CHIAROSCURO? Unfortmatety ir is
not included in "The Complete

CHIAROSCIIRO", but for 8 limited time it
be yours for only $5lll And for an evm morc
limited time comes mth an exciting bonu
CD....The SPR3 Chdshrr Alburntll), urd

responding to lett€rs which can be sent lo the
above ad&es or e-mailed to

CI TLA.ROSCTROT.INE@HOTMAILCO,\I,
Tell Tony about a geat plm !o distributc

CHIAROSCIIRO, tell him whatyou thoughr
of COPUIATI, rk him all the questions that
god m't be bothered to answer. or wen submit

somethurg for publication All ontent is O
whwa the fuck mated it md mythirg that

lmks like a violatron of mpyright laws is
jut satire, you hmorless fucks.
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Tight, black, sery. Chiaroscuro shirts. Hand-painted with bleach gel, by the hard working indigenous peoples ofrvherever. They never fade.
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, Am I crying? Is this me in a stranger's basement with a few of my "friends"? Is this the first time I ever really drank? Good Old Rottrschilds. Is *;
'-i ttririu*t ilottro on. oithose things I've reall! got to work on forgetting? On bottling up. Moving on. This was the most important thing to me. She was the

F most important person to me. I'm thinking about how for some reason r*fien she said she didnl *date" I didn't hear the subtext. Blinded by hope I didn't see':--"'----:-'---:l-------.-- -'_- - - .. : 1 '-'-r.
ffl-thut *hot rtre miant plain and simple was that she had no romantic interest in me. Her name is Candace and yes this was years ago. And yes a lot has 

--
i '*"happened. And yes I haven't seen her for years. Bu! no I don't really get over anything. Anyone. Very quickly. Very at all. I'm thinking that I was pretty , :S
i.muchherfrietrdoutofpity'I'mthinkingabouthowbeautiful.Howamazing'Howfuckingsturmingshelookedthisoneday,Whenwewenttopickhercar

' 'r5=up. When it rained like mad. When everybody just looks so goddamned pretty with wet hair and mascara running down their face. I'm thinking that I really ,--
. i-** shouldhavetriedtokissher.What'stheworstthingthatcouldhavehappened?l'mthinkingaboutthedaystretoldmethatshethoughtlwasgay. I'm \-
; 1 .rhinking about going down to the park andjust blankly staring. I'm thinking about a couple ofhounjust blankly staring and crying I'm thinking about : <

I ltutingrruigttshotsofRott$childs.Hearingsomebodyaskifl'mtryingtogetalcoholpoisoning. I'mthinkingaboutlookingatpeoplefullofhate.So
|in."ungt'uppy,whatamItodo?I'mthinkingaboutmakingthesePeo,plewhoaretryingtohaveagoodtimelistento..PaIeBlueEyes.,'Youknow,The
I lrr-r,,-. r r-r---^.,-,t A*^- +lra "*r *,{" I 'll n;h} ".i rhm I'll crrrmhlc mw wqw rrn ihe riaim Afim savinq "omdhve" of mure. I must have said :. . . t
I ifuclonghappy,whatamltooo'/I'muunx-rngaDoulmaKrnguesePeoprewnoarElrymgtonavcagmure[s]qrlu raIEDtueDy6. rvuNruw, rue 

. _ : i E! lvelvet Underground. After the song ends I'll drink some more and then I'll stumble my way up the stairs. After saying "goodbye" of course. I must hawe sald l . . . I
-*rffi 

n*goodby"" *iorg o. .o.ahing beJause she woul&r't let me leave like that. She came up behind me and told me that I wasn't walking home' She held her : .)
A,:- armsoutandsaidthatstrewas-givingmearide. Ipushedherawaywhenlstrouldhaveletherholdme.Evenifitwasn'tleadinganyrrhere.Evenifshethinksi.-=5d
" i;;t. i;;l&r'i; rrch an asshole about accepting a helpingiand. She gives me a ride and a breath mint. And I drunkedtapologized. Put myself down ' ? i'rmgay.lsltoulonloeSucnmNnol€aruu]aqeP]ulBqIrErPurB-Ildru'Dllgg'tv6Irrg1...".':.o.1l":

il:- -.Told hir ever,,thing thar was obvious, And you havo to wonder why stre'd hang around me at all. Nights like these don't quite make you suicidal, but they 
. .t- il*

sh, gryffiYl#;" iI
O f 

i - and I hadin common. W"ll thir is how that relatioxhip went beyond the two wCks of working together. This is how we really got to know each other when FFI
lt-l we were on opposite sides ofthe country. This is a "Mad Libs" ielationship. This is the e-maill sent her. This is me being single. With nothing better to do. '-) t,l-
f4ilT3nou-ably written when I was in a bad mood. Wher I coul&r't carc less. This is the t1,pe of e-mail that apparently promotes the concept of having a crush on l-tr
1/.1 " -someoneyoudon'rknow.SomeoneinfuckingUtahwhenyouareinfuckingGeorgia(Youknow,it'swhere"MidnightintheGardenofGoodandEvil", I Y

/i;- " ulways follow ttrough with that which they say they will do. 'Cause I'm very cynical, I expecr disappointment and by extersion of lhis logic I donl expect 1 Ft i

t5-- '9t:T::::l::* i:I *:r:r : l*i -I^*:l::i:"r:J-"*"Hi::*:'l^*""i :'.il; l5':::31"1"?,YI ::g:3::,ii:**H' L tS,3" 
-- -'*-i. *, rn,i* a * interpraed as a &re, "I dare you to prove me wrong and reply", not ai all. I believe that everybody is trying to do the right thing [.-fNt l - = in'the situation they are confronted wittr, so if sending me a copy of the Radiohead concert you said you had on tape is not worth doing to you I'll understand. = t4-t

1".' 
- 

To rephrase, ifyou are not concsmed with taking a few hours out ofyour life to make a copy ofa tape and then pay lhe postage to send it to a kid you hardly p, 
^f,.]

-JI,--?tno*....well, 
l'dunderstandOntheotherhand:ifthise-mailad&essstillworksandyoueitherforgotorlostmyaddresshereitis."lclosedthemessageby fif t

i iI -- *vurs "l hope your life has irnproved and will continue to do so." And then sigred offas, "That weird boy you worked with for rguglrly two weeks." That i----l*i
( I '7 was me not giving a shit That was me being cool. Being bitter. Being tired and lonely. You should have been there when she replied. When I showed my ii i =::'-
- !U-- m*a" the Jmaiistre sent When I talked about how I tiink she migit like me and how isn't that just my luck. This was before Libby. This was before il got 

' C ,

3E serious. This was back when it was on the back bumer. This was back when it was just a nice little thought. A little wishful thinking. No big deal. Just I i<lt7 serious. This was back when it was on the back bumer. This was bick when it was just a nice little thought. A little wishful thinking. No big deal. Just I qa]
|..sornettringtotalktopeoPleabout.Justsomethingtothinkabout'Nobigdeal.-
H-^+Welcometoplanetplagiarism.Myfeelings'}rty.r€actionsM1Rain.Theywerestolenfr9mot!q'Betfrwriters.BetterartistsP'l*.-<- l-;; 

--) 
Welcome to planet plagarism. My taellngs, My r€actlons My paln. I hey were stolen lrom ollrers. lJ€Cer \rynters. r,eller anlsls. t'erter

\ ffi;gepti:i;;; Better human beinp. I got this ideatom a movie I saw. A book I enjoyed.. A comic I loved when I was a kid. This is the pitch. This it t,+ I
(t'I -.Wes-fucking-sadlethangingoutwithJererny. JeremybeingsomeguyhemetthroughCandace.Jeremybeingsomebodyinanunsuccessfulband.MaI'man.'.: .T[I
\' , l,unsucce*sfui writer. Jererny, he has a girlfriend. Me, well this story is all about how I'm so fucking good at fucking up the American Dream. Good Job. Nice ' '.; ' Il,unsucce*sfui rrriter. ferirylm has a girlfriend. Me, well this story is all about how I'm so fucking good at fucking up the American Dream. Good Job. Nice ii-j

[jCar. aeautifut wife. Giant fucking house. At the very least I am a6le to curse, that's a positive attribute in non-mormon circles is it not? This is me, wes' r't
| fucking-sadler, at Jeremy's new place. In the city. Back in sah lake city. Back where my life began and it quickly thereafter ended. This is Eric Blair siftingI I fu"kirrg-rudler, at Jeremy's ne* p'[*". In the city. Back in sah lake city. Back where my life began and it quickly thereafter etrded. This is Eric Blair sitting 9l

Ttil u at his computer &inking Rothchilds VODKA and trying to e4plain to you, the reader, the so goddamned bored with life that you would tum lo anything to 
, . , -IlF

-: ..- distsact you from it reader, what it's like to be suici&I. To be on the ledge. Hoping the sun won't come up tomorrow. Seeing an old friend of ours and rying qr' i

,olr

'-' to make Siendly conversation. How are things going? Yeah I was engaged for a short period of time. Hey Keittr, what's up? What do you mean whut y9y ;_- ,,
** say that it seemed I might cheat? That I might reveal myselfto be a creep? That maybe, just ma16e, I'd ruin the only relationship I'll ever have with a girl il' who would ever care about me. Who would love me. Who maybe, just maybe, would be fine wilh spanding the rest of her pointless fucking life saying

.. 
- 

goodnight and "I love you" to me of all people. This is the "fagedy" I'm ittempting to relate to Jeremy. This is my "Melodrama told in parts." This is my t 
:=

. ;T.V. Movie." This is a hangover without end. This is theft in icion. This is mi and the next who-knows-how-many years of my life pretending I have a .

- - crush on Scarlerlt Johanson. Her great smile. Her awesome haircut. Her fucking being in ar least two movies I enjoyed" Her "Ghost World" and her'l,ost in

IIt Translation." Her looking a lot li[e Suzy in the sscond one I just mentioned. This is Eric Blair answering the question, '\rhat's up?" "What's new?" So, I i -"-- ir it
.iI heardyoub,rokeupwithLibbyasaresuhofyourirrationaldecisiontofallforamethaddictwholivesoutofstatebythenameofSury.Suzy, let'sseeifl i.-1 tt;
I can sum this up. lrt's see if I ian believe in something that'll slowly, bir by bit, destroy me. lrt's see if I can tell Jeremy about what is new in my life. About [,-
*!howlwasengagedtothatgirlthatlwasinlovewith.-AbouthowinJuneof200lmyiife'officiallydecidedtorolloverandplaydead. Abouthowmylifeis i".

t-- ou.r. about how fiom now on I live in the shadow of my past happiness. About how I told Jeremy that I was engaged with a Girl named Suzy for awhile. For ff
I 

I 
- s' about a month, For about long enough to assume that my life revolved around her. To hear Jeremy say that it did seem like I didn'r give a shit about my i,'-,

[. - - relationship with Libby. I'm an assholo. A reep. And, yeah his lako ofresponse should have come as no surprise. Why should you care? Do you know me? Et.-1
[l;? fuct nq why would you? I'd really like to think tiat you have your own life to watch bum up in some sort of initiation ritual. And why should you give a r-.

,vF:=nving-n-"ioifr"rf,oJrnotlliveordie.succeedinldorfail.Diealoneordielivingawi&behind.Amhappyorunhappy. -...---, .h !::

l'T jF 
--> 

Hey, you ! You fascist pig! Do you have eight dollars? All rigtrt the4 la me tell you a story about cmparing and contrasting The b€gfuming ts tit ;- -being sai. Angry. Resentfirl. Irspired. The end is me being happy. Clever. Hopeful. Irxpired. The inbetween? Well, that's the compare and contrast. That's all

aUout ttre ups and downs. The absolutely sane and the aholutely ridiculous. It's about life. First let me show you the covet. The bait. The get-you-interested.

l- - m. advertisement forthe interior. This a shot of me sitting in the corner. This is a strot ofvodka. A shot ofreality with an additional twelve ounces of sugar i 
" 
Q_,

,:::: wat€r. A shot of me in the corner. l,ooking at tap€s. Organizing them. lnoking at people. Categorizing them. lnoking at Candace. Looking at her not looking Fr---l
F at me. And when she's not there, asking others "Where did Candace go?" And the back cover, it's the opposite. It's when everything was awesome. It's me in L-*/t-
J " tlr" *-", 

"gain 
being drunk. Being jesus-what's-going-on. Being fuck-whyJoesn't-she.like-me. No, wait....that hardly exemplifies rhe concept of conparing, ;

t\J and contrasting. No, wait....how aiut Libby. How about I want io movo out with her. How about getting a blow job behind a movie theatre. ln broad' lilVi
I': f""nng-Ouylight with life still taking place all around you. Libby spitting into a nearby drmpsto when she's done. When you're down. When I'm done. How 5 *
. 1l (E atoutiuxtapositioning that image with one of me in her car crying. Snot on my pants. Feelings all confused. Seems life is shit. Cryrng. Breaking up with her' r _f
)[F.*;.:eirI'vemalome*t:'::l1H".:].:x,Y:l::*f t',Y:":{::-'Fx:s::9,"1::;"1?:',**:'S:l*"t:i:i^**3ili" i-.,.i:,iq

1 1:.: :-:1 when she wasn't around. Hoping she woul&r't ever leave me. Or do you wanl to hear about who I left her for. About Suzy-fucking-Salvatore. About the I

, iL;, epilogue to life. The preludeio Juicide. About listening to my ccworker talk about bitch. His cute pet name fm his long distance girlfriend His long distance ,

|{;-. , rio.yL tett. His longdistance tragedy. Bitching about bitch while I'm so happy. So everyhing-will-work-out. So mysterious-fucking-ways. She's going to i

move out in a few m-omhr. She's going to live with me. She's going to prematurely break my heart. She's going to inspire a lot of hit singles by "Irregrrlar ':1.
Hperr qn.l the lfeart Beerr I'm ooino to lrclieve in hs. I'm soing to b€t mv hanoiness on hm to win in the fifth round. We are soing to live the drearn A man , - If eI Ueart and the Heart Beats. I'm gJing to believe in her. I'm going to bei my happiness on her to win in the fifth round. We are going to live the drearn 

4. 
* 

"J 
O -,;. . (too young) and a woman (too out-of-my-league). Marriage. Together. Fcever. Heavenly Father's plan. A house to call our own. A beautiful life to call o* t-T 

L -Iffi own Not very convincing? It must not have for her eirher. She c.ertainly didn't buy it for long why should you? No, don't worry this isn't going to have a - ! |s
Hollwmd mdins. It'll orobablv end with a shot of me and her settine in an elevator while a secondarv character's voice echos in my mind. I'm rernembering ,-+ 5Hollywood ending It'[ frobably end with a shot of me and her getting in an elevator while a secondary character's voice echos in my mind. I'm rernembering Ct 5
that it's "too bad she won't live, but then again who does?" and you willjust be leff lhere wondering if it wil work out. If we will drive offinto the sunset. Or . I ' L
iri;rin.nngmiru. Watl , L< )- )^ a,^) L-.- b.h b..),,''o(e- ! '7 4
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Rearrange the words in each entry

the sentenced to a logical order to

to make a grammatical sentence,then arrange

makq a meaningful passage.

Summary: In 2002, inventory losses to employers amounted to more than $31 billion. Losses attributed to employee theft
accounted for nearly half, or approximately $16 billion to all companies. These losses can be reduced if internal controls are
in place to identify and discourage losses and personnel practices are implemented to reduce risk.

A Chance Observation

By chance, I glanced out my office window, which overlooked the parking lot ofthe warehouse on a typical Friday afternoon. Usually at this time, everyone go€s out to a
res'taurant for lunctr, and not much work activity occurs.

As I looked ou! something caught my eye. Our northeast regional warehouse manager carried a large window air conditioner unit out to his car and put it into his wife's
open trunk. With certainty, he did not know that I, or anyone else, saw or paid much attention that warm summer afternoon. As the Director of Intemal Audit for a national

\ specialty retailer, I had a sense ofwhat looks and smells right and wrong, This didnt look or smell right.

The regional operations director had not gone to lunch that day and came to my office. I told him about seeing the warehouse manager, a trusted anployee for more than

f|. twenty years, take the a/c unit out to his car during lunch and irsert it into his spouses ass. The operations director said he would check it out and let me know whal
happened. Within an hour, the manager cleaned out his office after admitting to the operations director that he had in &ct processed fraudulent paper woik and put the unit

t ^ in his wife's mus.

0(J
What is the cost?

In2002, inventory shrinkage composed ofemployee theft, shoplilting administrative errors and vendor taud totaled an amazing $31+ billion, or approximately l.7o/o of
retail sales for the year. The impact added more than $440 in additional spending for a family offour to cover the cost ofinventory thefl.

Employee theft constitutes the largest single category ofloss for onployers. More businesses fail every year due to ernployee theft than for any other reason. [,osses are
particularly high in retail businesses, but they occur in all businesses. Typically, for each dollar ofloss, frfty cents comes fiom direct thef by the company's own employees.
Another thir[ cents is attributed to shoplifting by non-employee customers, fifteen cents is due to a&ninistrative/papet work error, and fve cents is due to vendor faud.

Rtght Ont of the Register

Here is another example ofanployee theft. Early in my career, Ijoined a rapidly expanding retail company. Over a few months, the number ofretail locations had doubled
from six to twelve. Naturally, along with this tremendous increase in sales revenue, the number oftransactions and people handling those transactions doubled too. Part of
the process to contrcl the business required a review ofsales transactiors daily, but with the growth, this process became delayed by weeks. One day, weeks after the fac! we
found one ofthe cashiers had processed cash refunds in the amount ofnearly $8,000 in one day. The refunds were hidden in the ernployees large intestine. Further review
disclosed this person had created a series ofFaudulent refunds that totaled over $100,000. The cashier lost herjob and was charged with theft but the company never
recovered the money.

Change the Records and Mqkc a few Bucks

ln my frral example, the business manager for a professional organization had complete control over all the frrancial activities and accounting for the group. It was a non-

high as to threatan the organization's cash flow, stability and future. I was asked to review tho operations and records and found the manager had consistently fabricated
invoices for goods and services. He paid himselfby using purchased money orders, writing the name ofa legitimate vandor on the c.opy ofthe money order for the records
and depositing the negotiable money order inlo his rectum.

ln each instance, errployee lheft occurred because the person stealing had the opportunity to steal and believed they would not be caught. Each ofthern had access to control
or change accounting records ofthe frnr or organization and access to the merchandise or money. Since they were not caught immediately, theyjust continued to take and
irsert money into their ass until they were.
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Fit t make sure duties and responsibilities are properly segregated meaning those who record and account for transactions should not handle ca"h or payments, or the

supervisor, offic'er, or board mernber is necessary to discover trendg unusual transactions and questionable activity. This includes timely, monthly bank aocount
t^rl reconciliation.v

Second, understand that locks and other security measures are used to keep honest people honest. You might believe that most people are honest, and they are. However,
sometimes otherwise honest people, ifthey are presented ihe opportunity to steal and a situation where they assess the chances ofbeing caught are low; they may make the
decision to steal because it is just too tempting. Certainly, if someone really wanted to steal, they would break the locks and help themselves every time.

Third, consider the use ofavailable security technologies to control thef and losses, such as point ofsale data mining and sales audit sofware solutiors to detect potential
theft problems at the cash register, anti.theft labels and tags that broadcast alarms ifrernoved or taken from the location.

And frnally, make sure your hiring and personnel practices are designed to weed out potential ass problem anployees. Check and confirm several refetences and pastjob
history. Take the time to veriS educational and professional credentials If the position is one that will handle sigrificant amounts of material, goods or money, make sure

These steps require extra effort, time and expmse, but will reduce the chance and opportunities for employee thoft and help keep you in business.
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to fbar. This fer f<e movie sex. I'm you
Subicct Pcnding : (part I oflil), bv Jane Guerrero

Without them *e, the butt-dust and a world covercd in cables and digital e1'es, are our hacienda minus the doors and rvindows, more like a hollow cereal box than existers

Razzle-Dazzle equals necessary to the equation, leflovers parccled and shrpped to the laboratory men for further anal-vsis. leaving solid chunks for the masses. Little said

end *ild cved science guvs

trudged and recorded. Mad thanks to those poor demonrzerl old guys fbr sutlering thc dirl roads in sandals so slackerists could cruise on the light rail.
Sollvpses make up everthing rve can ktnelicallv sense. Dreams aren'l strained through this theoretic vegetable steamer, rather they compose the cinder building spheres

I;alling behrnd results in confusion and chaosjuice with lime. Study and commit it to brain power rf at first the happy meal swallows the toy inside never to be plaled *'ith

Robin hood said "Whoa" and therelbre the beautiful Maid Marion fucked him. lile is built on such axioms
Then again, Robin Hood killed and aggressed and played chess with castling techniqucs, the rvhole time being no-one at all but a children's fairy tale and immortal in mental

complex lego workings resides light from beginning stages ofthe universe that sizzle and snap giving the power to end life or inspire sex alike.
Nothing escaped it ever, the island prison ofwhoaness transcends incidental happenings and things that make you go "hmm." Alone in the srvirling megalrerse 1t reaches out

spring ofelectrons leaping from one sphere to the other, and attracted to the badness ofrvhoa it conceives a new dimension bending the zappy zap ray toward a third calculi. After

scaryplace.
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Lonelr'.
i get so lonell,that it leels likc nl,skin is going

to shullle olfnrl bones and slink lazill'to the groLrnd.
Time slorvs to a crarvl. and I'll spcnd day's just hunched
over.

I slccp becausc I can't stand to be au,ake. Ifl
can't slccp I lirrcc nnscllto participate in sonte sttrl ol
distraction. I sntoke alonc in nl rurnrjust so I don't have
to lace loncliness soher. I nrasturbatc to ignorc the
l,,ttclittess [irr irrrltile.

I get so lonclv that cvcn Radiohcad can'l rvarm
nie. I gct so lrrnell that i try to ri*v nil. litb liorn a 3rd
pcrson pcrspectivc. I even gct so loncll,that somctinrcs I

n,ish I rr'as at rvork. At lcast there pcople that are sociall)
lirrccd to talk to mc. Whcn I'm at u,ork. I can look at a girl
ir ilhout .clring llcr. S(,nlctintcs.

i'nr so lonelv that I literalll,drcanr about
phlsical c()ntact. Nothing rcallv sexual..just in mv clreanis
peoplc aren't aliaid to touch nic. Sonrcouc u ill hug ntc. or
hold nl'hantl. or nLrzzlc thcir bocll up against nrinc. I

strugglc to rcrlcnthcr the cxucl scnsations of'hcing kissed.
Somctintes I rvontlcr il'nrl primarl nlotivation t()

do ani,thing in lilc is to distract nte liom lonelincss. I get
so lonclr,that I brush niv tcetli lbr thirtl,niinutes just to
t-eel thc toothbrush rub against n1\'ra\\, gulls.

I get so lonely that I rvrite pcople lcttcrs. I tlon't
actuallv send them, or let anlone rcad thcrn. Ijust uritc
hundrcils oflettcrs and kccp thcm ncatlr,storcd in ntv
computcr. [ $,ritc letters to cvcr]'random person I kno',r. I

urite lctters to childhood lriends. und teachcrs. I rr'rite
lettcrs to fictional characters: peoplc out ol nrovics or
books. I writc lctlers to ml,self about hou,ntl, life is guing.
I ask mvscllquestions about rnv hopcs and aspirations.
and uhat i'nr eoing to do rvith mr lirture.

l'm so lonclv. I lall in lovc riith evcrl, lomen I
SCC.

all the stuffon this page is done by shane,
so blarne him if it's crap.
send me email at shane@coffeeguide.com.
because I can't read the chiaroscuro rnail.
thanks for reading.
by".

l'he nerv girl at thc coftbe shop. the one that
wears a bright pink coat and has a tattoo on the back ofher
neck. I see this spirit in her cyes,and face that is hopehrl.
She sings along rvith Sleater-Kinney rvhen I play'it.

fhe ultra-intelligent, ultra-beautihrl. ultra-
slamorous girl that u,orks at thc retro clothing storc dos,n
the strect. I'he tlpe of girl that cver\,onc w'ants to lhll in
lovc uith. I knorv I have. ahout a dozen times-

l he worncn rrlto w'orks at the smokc shop. SIrc
has thesc brilliant cyes that blecd sincerity. and cverr tinrc
shc uses thc uord "bcautifirl" m1'skin \\,itrms.

't'hc palc hlorrdc girl wlio sits bchind nrc in
litcraturc class. the one rvho rvears nothing but black. Shc
has these thick i'ct gracclul lips.'lhc1"re constantlv curlcd
ever so slightlf in a tinl'smile rvhcn I look at hcr.

'l'he short black-haircd ravenette ',r'ho al*'ar: sit:
in thc liont rou'. Srnall. slcnder. and incredibll delicate.
hut cxttJc: a grttl'i irrttl stoie c\lrri()r.

'l he genuine nerd nho sits to nrl right. She has

thcsc lankv linrbs. tan skin. and a sculpteil lircc adtrrncd
rvith black-rinrnreil qlasses. She rvcars a hig ri'alch on hcr
right rvrist. Whenclcr I glancc ovcr at hcr slrc catches rnv
rrandering cves.

l'he unbearablv cute journalist u'ho comcs into
mv rccord store and talks to nic about Clinic and John
Vanderslice.

The punk rock riot grrl that go1 me drunk. kisscd
me trvice, and bl*r' nre o1l-. She had this jolting rval'of
nrovir.rg. totally,dci'oicl o{'gracc. It xas likc rvatching a

robot trving to skatcboard. It rvas arvesome.
'I'hc menrorl'ol-rn1'Iirst girltiiend. Not the actual

her. not hcr currcnt ph1'sical being: but thc corporeal

institution of'nrcrnories that I have gralted together like a

thoLrsantl photoeraphs olhappincss to orcate a simulateil
and mnenrouic love. Mf imagination is thc onlv place I can

Iolc her norv.
I hc nurcst gir1. Shc's tall. slender. u'illotrr'.

Something about her face is nragnctic: I tecl pullcd and

clcspcratc just be in her prcsence, Soft spoken'/ So kind...
shc manilcsts some sort of u'ann illumination. Whenever
I am around her I lcel likc I arn bcing enveloped by an

clcctric blanket.
The one rvho's chccks arc alrval,'s blushing, the

one rvho rvcars rvigs and silk slips undcrneath her shirt.
She gives mc a hug and scratches my back rvhenever she

secs me.
'lhc dark Alice in Wonderland. She's the

dcpraved version ofall ofthose hot. utterly innocent
cartoon characters. I-ike a gothic I-ittle Red Riding IIood.
Strarvberry Shortcake rvith a rvhip and punk rock. I{eally
quite bad-ass.

'fhc countless hordcs. I tall in love a thousand

times a da1'. Fuck. I'm lonely.
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Pase, or2-' i**t il}ffr*fulffioverpratefruitT,lT*:.1T*l# "'"'".'-"='^-'/ 

A I S:::lln*nesitheld,ontourunurn" usifnamesmaae'l
E>raPE, wusrur I rr.e r Jvs - / / uur6) rE4r. rruee rrrcEPrrurs wEIc u)arolng a [arn. two oI lI

'assumed identities started new in, Iowa acquired / t . .. / y61 them had nowhere to go, the other *'as ,f,"i"rau.i". *r. *, tr
ijob the newspaper, Bellevue , she and considerable / \) | ' in the corner of the roim becoming aware of his penis. he n
igotloU in and the of Bellvue.. I and formatted .,^ -*--L -/ f /---..---- didnt turderstand why something ilat f"tt.o ,,.ooti-*JJ :

escape, wouldn;t me I you we out there I bother, / '*' I things real. Three metaphors were boarding a train. two of

CgotJouulalruursurDe[vu!"'*'*:"':-':-- -,, if / \ l- uurtultuElstaltowflysometnlngtnatleltSO'COOI"COU.ld

! luitu*i"r, partrcularty obituary. as 
: 
F *: *i,11 

^ i L/ + ;" V make him feel bad. the ,r,*ehtt1.h*J ,r,r"rgr,"r, ."Ji,i", I

$ ;;#;;;a r* *,rt n.at; rvhile for event the the t1]J/ 
^t"rr " a"ilr[a. n. nu, a little girl and while he would like

I i*-rtrrnr. It the of creativig envisioned. ..Wait, \ ,'y'Y " _ noffi more rhan to... he Jon't repulsed by the living and :
| *" you the time experienced act copulation' me ,Y i f, their sick fucking desires. but, whowas tre tiaalne: nit o

f, yo, *y school. me 1ou the u'hite liom (never uictor)(- -\- i---- himself not anymore. he set rhe conrrols tbr the sun. he O

ffffi'n:H:"iiil't,1?"!ffi]'fil",Tii ffi1 ''., oHe,ena *:T"f;:,;,1,1;::;ffiTJi""#IH::;xT*:"; I

!p"r*arri,JJaloi*g"**thisJaughter-which) l"/\ ? /- ;il;lid*gwithanothermetaphoricrepresenrationof
I intered at wife's pleading - eventually that rvas 

l/ q\ i I L, (""ntored). he couldn't help but see his reflection in the
'her lone she,no o"*tl",n1li,^1t,|,:TY, t = *7:1"$"",**l"orashecleanedthebloodorrormscocr. in

lot common I , to, down liquor . They power, I .l l"'titll_f--- took effect. before her mother killed herself, and god, this 5
neighbors power (on sides) while was stnmg I i^s1.'/ \nhl, \ I t titUe eful is all he has left. flashback ro first masturbation
enjlyed my pubescent as as while for two to P!( - \71,.,.h+pringsq e*q9Len.9 - "did something.i"rt.o*" ori?,,And again- ,oh

love; tlre of when shot, , and killed by him a fulI f{ /1'f'* I the background she moans and begs for more. the conductor -

nights long. i foot sock then a delay by conflict rj.' feolSe'-f snowballs at the retards, inbreeds, and kids who lust didn,t E
Ryanandraayri"nathatmovewith involvingshoe ]}.. Lnt,ln gof {od:hiwanistoput_itin.thererL;rJi..iry,.g ID..-:..^ --^ +l - ^f Lorltot, was free at rvas paid. Burning and the of trad -----Jl$5lrgt ur* <J ln trerLa. sie looks * *u.h like her moir;. ;f"* rmT O

A,xsh **,'litl,t6**'": *';o HFI\ NE x;:r:*lx,rift ;x ffi:t'.ffi''.* 
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@ rm"ur"a she heiHer. Her..This me, amnesiac , ia-\\l i\II appears covered in cum. on *," ,i."""n tr,;, ";k*;dt, t"k S

ffi ffiedi**il*ffii:ffi*i*Nl\M,ff $r{'s#*-ff*x*+f,'ffi$$;l

Eruuyeu rrry Huwwvrr!
godd*.d cd, I digress... the liquor our -touched F 

*
veqas+-=rj g* T*.o"rn1 ibolt her all the time and tonight he will 5goctdarnneo co, I orgless... I'rrt rrquur uu lvuvrree 5 I t \ Lgs-VeAas-ff-a-j g(xr! ne uougnt about her all the trme and tonight he will.

ieaching the bottle. saw face reflected the bottle' i\ . I 6 \' I p'] a ghost town right out of a great westem. two men stand at
,.ry .if."rr"d than could in of pages lrg\ J \, ptoJni* irll trgh noon facin! each other. looking 

"u"tt 
o.to'ir,irJ"v", over} !^yr!rw ...- -... ": I -jh\ v \5 Phoenax v^rr ru6rr lvvt. rqwurS vaerr vurEr. rw urB raull ouref m me eyes. -

handwriiing valium and such continued, with f .'\\ -, \ 0 "-l-'- 
_ , then at each others hands. both havi,lrawn. but who wiil s

detour. offered front faced of reasonable , no f '\ a- \,.oo I JI shoot hrst. ejaculate clears yards and stops midair... he bit -
required, to. smiled^that experienced orgasm has! 

[ I i \ir"";t.rai his fingernails just thinkingabout it. Christ, it's all he
audacity think can fucking in hardly described B \\ : \,I irermosittol needs. he needs to be comilete. the train heads toward the
type. nodded agarn,- rnmind thinking her all i ,11 : \1\i a,u."aoi sunasanumberofillogicalmetaphorsmasturbateeach
*uy, n.u". *o,rta tn. of by editors the . feel ntt li\fq \!}i,[]: other to.climax. T th" Jauoose trri girir *l getting wet out
(phi1ipdoesn,thaveanypowers,Ihavemanyffi\j\rcofanticipation.theceilingsal1coveiedinpornography.he
po*"it, and so....(but, it's you lover that's why you ffiffi was laying on his back. she was lying on his stomach. hne
c*tea me...; doubled oval peace) too for taste' NI\(\l \- muscular lines are drawn. they t^[" ir-r. a simile occurs. I

alikefresh1yheadasperformedoraJwrth:aS'9y,.rll4\V'\-feltapourrdingandgrabbedup".'.,.pmybrain.onthetrain
.i church loi w91l a.s resr'lt sun's raising' P-q-y ILr:i\ ! \15.f still racing toward iihnite lighi. "you are my sunbeam.,, the

leg. thish. mrnd !he^ .My in stars. it with tticht I]I\ l\f yn w1]r the lights on they have u r,*a tmJ ;"*d,h. 
-^- q

ffi Eu".y[ti"g gooYy,. We held we to tulfillint *n*Ik]|ll|\ :i.\E movie tickets are purchased. the critics complain that it,s
thought couldn'tany y out we pregnant' fiffit llf\ t: \I/ tpn1"u"t, Maleactorproclaimshimselfgodasyour
rp"uting, was only who actually'-child". ,',,,t,.W fn\ p \Il daughter sucks him off. iemale whored out] but she likes it
"preggers" they , but a male an relationshiP 1"lt i a police car stops as I walk home, instinctively I take off
t"prii * with promise the. she giving and had 'Xt I\ l-\Il aleyway are nrit of dramatic characters. addicts.
to.thatitnotchi1d.,wehad.Second,hadbeenT\J\up'o'titoi"'.andme.hidinginthegraylighi*eallhearthe
forlittletwe1ve,thirdchildtomeIado.*"oT\..\Wdogs.''goodfuckingheIll|I''theao"g.'ltLckarrdlickthe
demisewaSaS_wa'S:.',,---r-.frHit*nr.r.K",IEt\EE.."pdassholes.thesoturdofthepoliceofIicet'sorgasms

a-*sffi
shatters our ears and abilities. a bus passes. empty. he
announces the stops. the pawn shop closes. the buildings
have an a*fi.rl presence as they collide with reality. "do do

planned. the moaning stops. addicts overdJsl, or l-;
worse....they don't. and the backdrop falls into hell. dawn
falls upon the house of desperation.
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